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QUOIT CONTEST
AT VALLEY FAIR

Rules (iovcrning Contest by Farm Iu-rea- u

Teams on First Day of Fair,
Sept. 2 Prizes Offered.

On account of the great interest which
was shown in the horseshoe quoit contest
at the Valley fair last year, a similar
contest will be held on the first day of the
fair this year. The event is open to any
Farm Bureau team, and each team will
consist of two contestants and two alter-
nates. Contestants will report at the
office of the secretary at !t o'clock on the
first day of the fair, Sept. --t, and entries
for this event will be received by Supt.
W. P. Frost, not later than Sept. 2f5.

Prizes of JRiri, $10 and $"" will be
awarded the three leading teams, on a
basis of points won. The rules t govern
the pitching during eliminations and the
lio'sl competition are as follows:
"') The distance between pegs to be

10 feet.
2. The pitcher must stand to one side

of peg and not to exceed two feet ahead
of. peg.

15. Pitcher can stand as far back of
peg as he desires. -

4. (Jround to be loose, moist and level
around pegs.

o. Pegs not to le less than three
inches high from the level of the ground,
and not to exceed eight inches in height.

15. Horseshoes to bo used will he those
supplied by the fair association and will
not exceed three and one-quart- er pounds
in weight.

7. Twenty-on- e points constitute a
game.

5. A shoe which circles the peg is a
ringer which counts three points.

A huhber must rest on top of peg
which counts two points.

10. A hubber shall not interfere with
count of ringer when ringer is on top or
under hubber where peg should come
through.

11. Where there are no ringers or
huhbers. nearest shoes within two inches
of peg count one point.

12. Where two opponents each have
a ringer, one cancels the other, and then
the next closest shoe counts, if within 12
inches of the peg.

l'.i. Where there are three ringers on
peg. the pitcher that pitched the two
ringer lots a count of three points.14. Four ringers all cancel.

Pitching for itoints, the pitcherthrows 22 shoes from each end.
Hi. Same rule as in contest would

govern for points.
17. In case of dispute the decision ofthe referee shall be final.
A referee for the quoit contests will be

24-HO- Ul

GIRLS DRESSED AS ROYS
TIRE OF THEIR ADVENTURE

TROY, N Y., Sept. 2. Dorothy
Reil ami Rose Hill, both 15 years
old of Cambridge, Mass.. are wait-in.!- !

anxiously at the humane society
slielter here for the word that will'
return them to their parents.

(Tad like boys the two girls set out
on u frip which brought them as far
as here. Their capital consisted of
25 rents and of this sum they ex-

pended 2:5 cents for a pair of shears
with which they rut each other's
hair. They confessed to being dis-

couraged with their trip and re-

vealed their identity to the police.

council of the railway employes' depart-
ment of the American Federation of
Lolmr, strike leaders pledged to aid b
their "every power" enforcement of the
injunction against '"lawlessness and vio-
lence" in connection, with the strike.

General Strike Demanded.
AA'AKIIINGTON. Sep 2 (Associated

Prss). Though the American Federa-
tion of Labor has no power to call
strikes, according to its president. Sam-
uel Gompers. its executive council next:
Saturday will be asked to review ap-
peals and demands from ''hundreds of lo-

cal unions" for the institution of a gen-crr- .l

strike to support the tight of rail-ro- :
d unions now en strike.

"Thee pppenls have come to me from
all over the country from those who
imagine that 1 have power or that the
federation has power to, call a general
strike," Mr. Gompers said- - "They have
he"n in the form of resolutions passed
by trade councils of our local unions or
editorials in labor periodicals. The ex-

ecutive council will be asked to con-
sider them though it cannot take action
to call a strike."

Cut Air Hose on Cars.
LYNX. Mass.. Sept. 2. When an at-

tempt was made to move 10 cars in the
Boston & Maine freight yard here today
it was found the air hose on each car
had been cut and that spikes had been
put in the journals, which had been
replaced.

TEXTILE STRIKE
OVER AT LAWRENCE

Another ITant Offers Old W'use Scale
and One Dig I'nion

Gives Up.
LAAAUENCE. Mass.. Sept. '. The

end of the textile strike here was assured
today when the Pa tehogue-Pl;- . mouth
plant, manufacturing fibre rugs, an-
nounced that the old wage scale would
become effective Tuesday.

Officials of the One Big Union declared
that they had voted at a meeting last
night to permit members of the organiza-
tion to return to the Pacific mills.

The action of the Patchogue-Plymout- h

plant and the decision of the One RigI'nion removed the last differences be-
tween the mills and the union.

THE WEATHER.
Showers JLate Tonight or Sunday-Some- what

Warmer.
WASIIIXGTOX, Sept. 2. The

weather forecast: Showers late tonightor Sunday. Somewhat warmer tonight.
Light to moderate southerly winds.

First Church cf Christ, Scientist

Putney Road.
Sunday services at 11 a. in. and 7.30

p. m. Subject Sept. Man. The
Wednesday evening meeting, which in-
cludes testimonials of Christian Science
Waling, is at 7.4." o'clock. The resolingzoom in the church foyer is open daily,
except Sundays. Wednesday evenings
and legal holidays, from 12 to 1, .'i to .",
and 7.:;o to 1) o'clock. All are welcome. J

I

St Michael's Church
(Episcopal.)

Rev. Walter V. Remard, Rector.
Sundiy, Sept. 3.

8.00 n. m. Holy Communion.
J .;;i a. m.-mo- n. -- Holy Communion and er--- E

7.110 p. ju.- - veiling Prayer.

DANCE Sept. 8
DUMMERSTON CENTER

Grange Hall
Snow's Orchestra

DURINQ
PERIOD

SEE SETTLE!!

OF GOAL STRIKE

Senator Pepper Confident
Tha Mining Suspension

Will End Today

THIS IS 155TII DAY
OF MINERS FIGHT

Secretary of Labor Davis In Philadelphia
Where Final .Joint Peace Negotia-
tions Are Held Makes No Comment
on Labor Difficulties.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 2. Predic-
tions by United States Senator Pepper
that the anthracite mine suspension
would be settled today and general ex-

pressions of belief among close observ-
ers of the situation that before night
resumption of the joint peace negotia-
tions between union leaders and mine
operators was likely, marked the begin-
ning of 155th day of struggle.

Secretary of Labor Davis arrived in
Philadelphia last night, but would make
no comment on any of the labor difficul-
ties.

Preparations for resumption of an-
thracite mining were under way in Penn-
sylvania yesterday asthe last steps in
settlement of the strike were taken.

The peace agreement probably will be
signed before. Saturday noon.

Samuel 1). Warriner, spokesman for
the operators, has asked, for a "publicmandate" to justify paying the miners
their old wage until April lie is
sued this statement after a four-hou- r

conference of the operators of the Kitz:
Cariton.

It is regarded as a foregone conclu-
sion that the operators will consider
that this '"public mandate"'is forthcom-
ing, and will feign an agreement satis-faeior- v

to tlie miners.' Senator George Wlwrfon Feppor of
Pennsylvania said last niht:

''If an adjustment is reached, it will
be due entirely to the patriotic desire, of
both operators and mine workers to
make generous sacrifices in order to
meet the president's views.

"As soon as production is resumed
both parties may be counted upon to
work out a permanent s for futu
adjustment, to th end that there shill
be no more ruinous interruption of busi-
ness or threat of widespread "offering."

DUBLIN HAS WORST
NIGHT OF FIGHTING

Strong Detachments of Irregulars At-

tack Free State Troops All
Over City.

LONDON, Sept. 2 (Associated Press).
Dublin passed last night through its

worst night of fighting since the sur-
render of the irregulars early in July,
says and Evening News despatch from
Dublin this afternoon. Strong detach-
ments of irregulars attacked positions of
Free State troops all over the city and
tiring continued today.

Universalist Church

Rev. Edwin I. Wood, Pastor.
Sunday, Seit. 3.

Opening service in All Souls post-
poned until Sunday. Sept. 10.

p. m. The pastor will conduct
services at Vernon.

7..10 p. in. Service at Hinsdale.

The convention of Vermont and Que
bec will be held at Springfield beginning
Monday, Sept. 4, with the Y. 1'. C U.
convention ; Tuesday. Sept. f. sermon
by Rev. Stanley Manning nt 10 a. m. ;
2 p. in., missionary association meeting;
7 p. lr... address by Miss Susan Rishop
of Rostou, and Dr. John Smith Lowe.
AVedaesday, Sept. (5. church convention,
S.,'50 n. in., business; 11. occasional ser-
mon by Rev. E. P. AVood ; :' p. in. ad-
dress. Rey, IT. S. Mitchell; 7 p. in., ad-

dresses. Dr. G. D. Walker and Dr. G.
E. Huntley. Thursday. Sept. 7, Sun-
day School association, 8.."0 a. m., Mrs.
f.. I. Leader presiding; institute con-
ducted by Dr. Huntley. Those wish- -

iik I'll iwi in.. i.uit ri in iwii
nre dstenkrv cmfwyp vbgkqj vbgkqkkg

j are asked to notify Rev. G. II. Welch,
Springfield, A't.

Business"

CASE MAY LAST

RAL WEEKS

Railroad-Powe- r Co. Damage
Suit to Be Tried at

Coming Term

SESSION TO BEGIN
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13

State Against Miss Aht iaiiien. Charged
with Hunting Her Buildings. First
Jury Case Judge Harrie IS. Chase
to Preside Jury Idst.
Windham county court will open at

New fane for the fall term Tuesday,
Sept. 12. at 0 o'clock, but an immediate
adjournment will be taken to the next
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Tuesday being
primary election day. The jurymen are
notified to be present Wednesday at 2.
Judge Harrie P.. Chase of lirattleboro
is to be the presiding judge at the com-

ing term. This will be his first term in
this county.

The case of the state against Miss
Anna Ahtiaien of Londonderry is the
first case on the jury list, 'having been
assigned as such at the last term of
court. The respondent is charged with
setting fire to her buildings to obtain
the insurance. Her counsel is F. W.
Gibson of P.ratthboro. The case of the

crmont alley Railroad Co. againstthe Connecticut River Power Co. was
assigned at the last term to be tried
Oct,

If this case is fought to a finish at
this term, as counsel now expect, it will
lengthen the term several weeks, as it
involves a mass of evidence. The rail-
road company sues for 110.000 for dam-
ages to the railroad property by highwatur and ice, due, it is to tlie
Vi rion dam of, the defendant comoany.
Stikney. Sargent & Skeels of Ludlow,
A. P. Carpenter of Urattkbpro and Wal-
ter Ponton of Rutland are counsel for
tlie railroad and Harvey, Maurice &
Pitts of lirnttleborn and Attorney Mc-Lell.i- m

of Roston for the defendant.
There is mm h hx-a- l interest in this

case as it is understood that much of
tlie evidence will have a bearing on tlie
claim of the town of lirattleboro againstthe Connecticut River Power Co., for
the loss of the Con noetic'-- ' Vjvcr bridge
and for damage, to highways.

Sheriff Frank R. Well man is summon-
ing the petit jurors. Following is the
lit:

v Athens W. A. Wyman.
llratt ieboro R. M. P.urnham, George

Cro!l. K. C. Crosby, Russell II. Rriggs,
Toll ii (I. Atkinson.

Dover Wallace F. P.artlett.
Duinincistnn William R. Leonard.
Grafton Samuel J. Walker.
Guilford A. G. Reals. L. E. French.
Halifax X. W. Plumb.
Jamaica W. C. Lippincotf, W. S.

Allen.
Londonderry L. A. Aid rich, A. G.

Douglas.-- .

Marl!oro R. M. En mcs.
Xewfane II. II. Howe, Pert E.

Morse.
Putney Judson R. Derry, Wayland

S. Ayer.
Rockingham Solon 1. dishing. E. S.

Leonard, jr.. Harold E. Cad v. Percy A.
Dean. Herbert A. Morse.

Stratton Ralph Pike.
Townshend J. II. AVare, AA. A.

Eddy.
Vernon R. E. Rlodgett, A. A.

Dunklee.
AVardsboro L. K. Webster, G. AA'.

Rriggs.
AVcstminster Frank II. Farr, R. II.

Ranney.
Whitincham llollis Stetton, George

AA'. Rentfield.
AA'ilmington Frank E. Smith. Myron

E. Lyman, Charles H. Parmelee.
AVindha in -- Paul 1. Jones.

SCALDED WITH
BOILING WATER

Fred McDurfre, Employe at JSrnvell's
Restaurant. Severrly Rurned on

Arm and liCg This Morning.
Fred McDurfee, about 17, was burned

painfully on. one hand and one leg this
morning, when a pot of boiling water
tipped over on him while he was at work.

The young man is employed as a dish
washer at Scovoll's restaurant on Flat
street and has been working there only
a few days. He was at work in the
kitchen and was sfatiomul near the boil-

ing water, when in some manner the pot
tipped and the boiling water was pitched
on his left side. His injuries were
dressed by Dr. AVinfred 11. Lane, who
happened to be in that locality.

The young man lives on Flat street,
and went to his home after his burns
were attended to.

Purplt? and violet are the' mourningcolors of kings and cardinals.

Masonic Temple

Tuesday. Sept. Regular meeting of
Bingham chapter, Xo. 'iO, O. E..S.

NO PAPER
Monday, September '4

Labor
Day

The regular editions of The
Reformer will be suspended Mon-

day, Sept. 4.

YARD CONSIDERED

Commissioners Not to Act
Unless Profiteering

Develops

STREET PARKING
IS DISCUSSED

Local Motorists Asked Not to Leave Cars
on Main Street for Long Periods
Crossings for Pedestrians to De
Marked Out
Consideration of the advisability of

establishing a municipal wood yard was
riven . by the village commissioners in

their rejrular meeting this week, but no
definite action was taken, the board pre-

ferring to await developments and see
whether dealers in wood show an in-

clination to charge high prices or to
profiteer. The fact was brought out
that even if the coal strike should be
settled at once several months would
elapse before much coal would be avail-
able here, as the production at the pres-
ent time is from 6.000,000 to 7,000,000
tons less than it should be.

The commissioners will undertake to
see that the public is protected against
profiteering and short measurement.
They do not wish to start a municipal
plant unless the exigencies of the situa-
tion seem to require such action, and
they authorize the statement that any
action they take in this respect will be
in harmony with the work of the local
fuel committee, of which S. A. Daniels
is chairman by appointment from the
state fuel administrator.

It is urged bv the commissioners that
everybody get busy at once and get in
a winter's supply of wood, and all per-kii- is

having a supply of wood for sale,
are asked to notify Mr. Daniels.

Another matter considered bv the com-
missioners was the desirability of pro-
hibiting the parking of automobiles on
Main street by local owners. It was de-

cided not to make any order to that ef-

fect nt present but to appeal to local
owners not to leave their ears on the
street for long periods, because of the
resultant, congested condition of the.
street. They desire the of
the citizens in this resnect. The matter
of prohibiting the parking of any cars
on Main street hill was discussed. On
account of the narrowness of tlie street
it. may be necessary to take such a step
to .reduce the liability of accidents.

As soon ai material arrives the com-
missioners will have crossings marked
on ponie cf the streets and will expect,
persons to cross at such places and will
require motorists to refrain from park-
ing at the crossings.

On the night of the American Lopion
carnival, next Monday night. Main
street will be closed to motorists from
7 to 0 oVock. between Elliot and Grove
streets, as hundreds of persons will b--

on the street that evening if the weather
is favorable.

STOLTE TO DIRECT
ATHLETICS MONDAY

Greased Pin Expected to Furnish nt

Car Owners Asked to
Join Parade Baseball Games.

New things of interest develop daily
in connection with the Labor day cele-

bration. A series of athletic events tin-
der .he direction of D. Stolte is now
open and the Leirion is anxious to have
a good attendance of prospective en-
trants for these events. Some very good
prizes are being selected which will be
well worth the effort. It is earnestly
hoped that all those who take anv part
in the athletic activities of Brattleboro
and vicinity will report on the track be-

fore 11 a. in.
A real exciting greased pig chase is

assured. The porker secured to furnish
the fun and challenge the crowd is
probe hi v the speediest one ever pro-
duced on the race track. A brother of
the same pig after several hours chno,
was tinallv brought down with a rifle.
So it is safe to sav that the 'person who
clain.s this pig will have to show more
than average s need to even keep out of
his own way. It. looks like a bx day of
fun for Brattleboro if the weather man
wakes u with a smile and joins the
rest to loost thp celebration.

Car owners who will decorate their
cars to any extent are cordially invited
to enter the narade which starts from
th common at 0 a. m. sharp.

Th Lcgih baseball team looks for
two hard pmics as their opponents from
the West River valley are th pick of
that section of the county. The locals
are out to win both cames. however,
and some real fast baseball is assured.

TROUT SEASON ENDS.

Open Season on Ducks and Geese Be-

gins September 16.
Th trout season in ponds and lakes

elo'ccd Sept. 1. and these fish cannot be
tnken again until April 15. The open
season on ducks and geese begins Sept.

. and on rabbits one day earlier, Sept.
15. Gray stpiirrels cannot be killed thia
season.. Every hunter should get a law
pamphlet from his town clerk and de-- ,,

Pr.d on that for J.is knowledge about
the open i season for the various birds,
animals and fish, instead of guessing at
it or going by w hat someone says.

B. & O. CANCELS 23 TRAINS.

Clearing Tracks Preparatory to Moving'
Mucli Coal.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 2. Twenty- -'

thre passenger trains on the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad will be annulled the
4th. it was announced yesterday.

In making th announcement O. B.'
Brocks, a road official, said the cancela-
tion was to concentrate the efforts of
the railroad to move coal by the release
of power and men for use in moving
freight equipment. -

In a 'head on collision between motor
cars, near Stanstead. P. U.. lhursuiv
nisdit, Patrick J. Shevlin, pf Gorham, N.
II.. was killed and Homer Incralls of St.
Jofinsbury, Vt., was badly injured.

One Less than in Corresponding Month
Last Year at Office of Town Clerk

Two Yesterday.
Vovages on the sea of matrimony for

the. month of August, as shown by the:
number of licenses issued by Town Clerk
Carl S. Hopkins, were one less than)
f'r the corresponding month last year, j

During the past month 10 licenses were!
issued as .against 11 for Augus., 1021.

The oldest woman to take out a li-- "

cense last month admitted that she had
seen t!0 summers. The youngest to be-

come brides .were two of the age? of IS.
One man of I2 took out a license!

while the youngest to become a benedict
was 10. According to the license statis- -

tics, it was one Applicant's third attempt'
at marriage, and he admitted being dj- -
vorced once. It was the first matri-- ;
monial attempt on the part of all the
women who were married last month.

Matrimonial business for September
has started off more briskly, for two li-

censes were issued yesterday. One was
to Fred Oliver Gage, a farmer; tf Rrat-tlebor- o

and Miss Lena Eleanor Thurher
of 12 Park place. lirattleboro: the other
was to Clarence Philip Smith, organ-make- r,

of 14 Elliot street, lirattleboro.
and Miss Cora Julia Weatherhead of 11

Spring street, lirattleboro.

LANTERN PARADE,
GAMES AND STUNTS

Washington Street Playground Season
Closes, 50 Children Participating

Grounds Decorated

Fifty children, with lighted Chinese
lanterns, beaded by a fife and drum,
paraded the Washington street neigh
borhood last night at the community
party held there by Community Service.
The lantern parade was one of several
features of tlie program concluding the
playground season.'

A committee, Mrs. P. Covey in charge,
had the school grounds decorated. The
play apparatus, upon which the chil-

dren have had many pleasant hours
throughout the. season, was in requisi-
tion. F. K. Rrown led the boys and
girls in playground games and stunts, in-

cluding bull in the ring, horse and rider
fight. Hindoo tag. and rooster light.
Community singing was enjoyed.

Three hearty cheers were given by
the children for the hostesses who have
taught them in the playground for tbe
season. Cheers also were given for the
fathers who erected the apparatus and
cheers were given the school committee
for their kindness in giving the children
the use of the grounds.

The children also voted for another
playground season next year.

Tbe'laijtern parade was the hit of the
evening. The children marched past
the houses, shouting and singing. The
celebration concluded with a Punch and
Judv sl ow and t!u-- singing of America.

DEATH TODAY OF
MRS. C. A. MILES

Was Widow cf Founder of Rurnside Mil-

itary Academy and Active in Chris- -

tial Science Church.
Mrs. Fannv (Mover (Train Miles, 01,

widow of Col. Charles A. Miles, died at
7.10 o'clock this morning in her home at
J2 Chapin street after an illness of about
a week with intussusception.

Mrs. Miles was a daughter of Dr. Horace
Dwight Train and Cornelia (Goodrich)
Train, a prominent family in ShcftVhl,
Mass.. where she was born April 1, 1MU.
She attended the Sheffield schools and on
Aug. S, 1SS0, married Col. Miles, founder
of Rurnside Military Rcc.demy here and
of the Arnold Preparatory school in New
York city. They lived in lirattleboro
throughout their married life. Col. Miles
died in his home on Chapin street July 3,
15)11.

Col. and Mrs. Tillies had one son,
Applcton Train Miles, who died Nov. i!0.
T.C1. in Hartford. Conn., at the age of
27. He was the first Brattleboro young
man to go overseas in the AA'orld war,
enlisting in the ambulance service for the
French government. After the United
States entered the war he was transferred
to the American Field Service and was
commissioned lieutenant. He was dec-

orated with the croix de guerre with
palms and stars, and with the cross of
the Legion cf Honor, for conspicuous
bravery.

Mrs. Miles leaves a daughter-in-law- ,
Mrs. Lillian (Lawton) Miles, and
grandson. Applcton Train Miles, jr., both
of lirattleboro, also a sister, Mrs. Cor-
nelia Miriam (Train) Neftel of Larch --

mont. N. Y., and a step-brothe- r. Horace
Chappcll Train, who is in the coal busi-
ness in Chicago.

A member of the Christian Science
church many years Mrs. Miles was
deeply interested in its work and growth.
She served as a member of the building
committee for the new church edifice on
Putney road, taking keen interest in the
progress or the work, sue possessed a
gracious personality and endeared her-
self to a very wide circle of acquain-
tances.

The funeral of Mrs. Miles will be held
in Lawton hall Monday at - o'clock. The
burial will take place in the Miles family
lot in Mount Auburn cemetery in Cam-
bridge, Mass.

PUTNEY.

Everletii-Jelley- .

A home wedding with only the imme-
diate family attending took place at
RJ.oO Sunday, Aug. '27, at the home of
Herbert G. Everieh, wh",n his only
son, Henry 'Herbert EVerleth, and
.Aliss liiancne .leuey at Ifrattlchoro were
married by Rev. W. R. Davenport of St.
Albans. The couple was unattended.
The bride fore blue canton crepe. A
wedding .dinner was served after

and the couple left for Wal-nol- e.

where they boarded a train for
Boston to stay a few days. Mrs. Ever- -

tleth will continue to work at Hall &
.! T ' ! ' in lirattleboro and Mr. Ever- -

loth to work for his father. Mrs. Mary
Jclley of AVcston, mother of the bride,
was present at the wedding.

Miss- - Adine Farnum is visiting in
Bennington with . relatives. ' 1

Miss Nellie Clarke was at home Tues-
day night and left AYednesdav morning
for Keene, but returned to Thistle Inn
annex .AVednesday night.

The AA'estminfter AA'est Grange which
gave the play, Meadow Brook Farm.
Tuesday night, to benefit Putney Grange,
was well received and gave a good enter

tainment. '

PAST
But Derailment of Trains

and Dynamiting of Work-
ers' Homes and Railroad
Shops Continue Strike
Enters New Era Under
General Injunction

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS
ASK GENERAL STRIKE

Officials of American Fed-

eration of Labor Say They
Have No Power to Au-Decla- re

Injunction Will
Not Affect Their Strike
CHICAGO. Sept. 2. While rigid re-

strictions were placed by the federal in-

junction granted yesterday on all par-

ticipants in the nationwide rail strike
vandalism and violence continued to
make their black marks in the current
history of the shopmen's walkout. The
last 24 hours, however, developed fewer
outrages than days immediately preced-
ing.

High lights included the derailmee
of a Big Four passenger train at Browns-
ville. Ind., where a woman passenger
was injured. Bombing of the home of
a railrcad shop foreman at Little Rock.
Ark., a plot to dynamite property of
the Louisiana and Arkansas railroad at
Bentley, La., an attempt to derail a
Big Four train at Martin, O., derailment
of the Palmetto Ltd., on the Atlantic
coast line near Tampa, Fla., and an at-

tempt to blow up a bridge over the Cuy.
abega river in Ohio.

The 300,000 railroad shopmen who I

walked out July 1 in protest agams
waxes and working conditions prescribed
by the railroad labor board today vr.
tered a new area of the strike. The re-

straining order prohibits interference in
any manner with any and all phases of
railroad operation. The life of the tem-
porary injunction extends to Sept. 11,
when Judge YYilkerson will hear a mo-
tion for n permanent order. '

Meanwhile the executive council of
American Federation of Lalw prepared
to meet Sept. !. Samuel Gompers, presi
dent of the federation, who condemned !

the injunction as "'outrageous", said in
Washington that communications from
labor organizations requesting the fed-
eration to sponsor a reneral strike in
sympathy with the shopmen would be
placed before the council thm purely a
a matter of routino business." Official
cf thi' 'tion explained thnt it wr.s
not within the authority of the council
to order or even authorize a genera!
strike.

At the same time officials of the shop-craf- t

asserted that the order would c

no effect on continuance of tin strik--- .

In a statement issued by the executive

Centre Congregational Church

Herbert P. Wcodin, D. D., Fastor.
Sunday, Sept. 3.

10.00 a.m. Subject of sermon. Think on
Those Things. The I,ord's Supper
will lie observed.

32.0O m. Session of Sunday school.
7"0 p. m. Meeting of prudential com-

mittee in the chapel to consider
plans for the fall and winter.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Services will be held Sunday morning
in the vestry, which will be the first
service in the newly decorated edifice.
The church will not be opened formally
for about two weeks. Sunday school will
be hld Sunday for the beginners, pri-
mary and junior departments.

DANCE TONIGHT

DON'T, FORGET THAT

Big Dance Monday
Labor Day Night

AT THE PARK

Biggest Dance of the Season
Big Orchestra

Snow 's
Assisted by members of

Al's Jazz Band

Many Novelties Free Souvenirs
A Great Big Time and the
Price Remains the Same

Ladies 35c, plus tax
Gentlemen 50c, plus tax

Any Seat in Balcony, 10c

api'on:teI Inter by C. L. Sticknev, presi- -
ent of the Valley Fair association.

TWO EXPLOSIONS
IN UNIONTOWN

Wholesale fhicllon of Striking Miners
Resumed In Coimeflsville

Coke Region.
VMOXTOWX. Pa., Sept. 2 Two

dynamite explosions and the resumptionof wholesale evictions in the Connells-vil'- e

t:ke region today marked the prog-ress of the miners' strike in Fayette
county. State police and deputy sheriffs
were sent to Phillips, where a school
building was dynamited late last night.Records at the sheriff's office show
that the families of 40 strikers were
evicted from company houses yesterdav.Total evictions this week, it was said,would reach L0.

WATCHING SUSPECTS
IN MINE MASSACRE

Federal Officers Keep Tab On Mob lead-
ers While Grand Jury

Deliberates.
MARIOX, I11.4 Sept. 2 (Associated i

1 ress). All persons suspected of being
leaders of the mob that attacked non-
union miners at the Lester strip mine
near here June 22 and killed 22 persons,ore being watched by federal officers to
prevent their escape, the attorney gen-
eral announced today. A grand jury
investigation of the affair is under way
here.

First Baptist Church

Chirk T. lirownell, D. D.. Pastor.
Sunday, Sept. 3.

io.:io a. m. Morning worship followed
by lord's Supper. Sermon by the
pastor. The Christian's Destiny,

11 ir. a. m. Rible school.
:;o p. ni. Lvening service. Subject. A

Rich Man's Failure.

Tuesday, 7..'tt) Christian Endeavor so-

ciety.
AVednesday, 7.P.0 Corn roast at foot

of Guilford street under supervision of
Rantoa class.

Friday, 7 Meeting of prudential com-
mittee; 7.o() Regular church prayer
meeting.

Knights of Columbus Hall

Monday, Sent. 4. S n. m T?tfnil.ir
meeting of Ave Maria circle, Daughtersof Label la.

Tuesday. Sept 5. Regular meeting of
Leo Council.

BASEBALL
American

Legion
VS

Marlboro N. H.
At Fair Grounds, 3 p. m.

Sept. 3, 1922

Marlboro has defeated the Keene
White Sox and other fast teams.
The Legion will have their usual
strong lineup and will be a hard
team to beat.

Remember Monday and Tuesday
LATCH IS THEATRE PRESENTS

66Too Much
THE FUNNIEST COMEDY OF THE SCREEN

AND THAT AIN'T ALL,

Also You Will See Mack Sennett Super Comedy

"On Patrol"
AND THAT AIN'T ALL
You Will See Some More


